
 

 

 

         October 10, 2021 

               
O N E T H I NG:  I N  

ELIJAH SUPPORT 
Elijah, a Cornerstone member, is preparing to go to the Middle East early in 2022! Please prayerfully consider partnering with him. He 
would love to visit with you and share his vision for evangelism and ministry. You can contact missions@cornerstonefree.org to set 
up a time to meet with him. 
 

  

O N E T H I NG:  OU T  
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 

Plan to pack a shoebox to share the Gospel! Shoebox collection week is November 15-22. Franklin Graham: “Every shoebox gift is an 
opportunity to reach a child with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. It’s about telling children around the world and their families that God 
loves them. He hasn’t forgotten them. We’re taking the Good News to the Ends of the Earth...” Please visit the table in the foyer to 
pick up your empty boxes and supplies and plan to return them during Collection Week! 
 
 

THIS WEEK’S MINISTRY 
FELLOW WORKERS 

With the arrival of fall, we have some elderly attenders who could use help with projects before winter. The leaves this year are 
beautiful but will eventually need to be raked up. Other projects need attention as well. Please mark your Connect Card or sign up on 
clipboard at Welcome Desk to bless our older attenders by being the hands and feet of Jesus to them! 
 

THIS WEEK’S MISSIONARIES 
ERNIE & CINDY MECCA 

The Meccas minister through Wyoming Kingdom Sports. Ernie’s vision is to see Wyoming coaches build healthy marriages and 
families while positively impacting the lives of their athletes by coaching God’s way. Pray Ephesians 6:19 as he engages those in his 
circle of influence. Pray John 15:16 - for him to be faithful and fruitful with the disciples God has given him to work with. Pray for 
funding for this ministry. Ernie & Cindy are grateful for your faithful prayers and financial partnership in Sports Ministry in 
Wyoming.  For more information visit https://www.kingdomsports.online/.  
 
G U E S S  W H O ‘ S  C O M I N G  T O  D I N N E R  1 0 / 1 5 ,  6 P M  
This is a fun adult activity to get to know others from our church family, couples and singles. Please sign up on the Connect Card 
and mark an item to bring. Deadline to sign up is Sunday, October 10. For more information, please contact the office. 
  

 

HOSPITALITY MINISTRY 
Join this fun and essential ministry which encompasses many areas and opportunities to show Christ’s love. These include 
Welcoming, Decorating, Food Events, and Emergency Meals for families in challenging  circumstances.  Please mark interest on 
Connect Card. 
  
  

Y O U T H  G R O U P  -  N O W  O N  M O N D A Y S  A T  6 : 3 0 P M !  
On October 11 we have a service project at Vision Beyond Borders. Plan ahead for FCA Game Day at UW on October 23! 
  
  

WOMEN’S MINISTRY FALL STUDIES 
Several options available. For information or to join a study, contact brenda@cornerstonefree.org. 
  
  

M E N ‘ S  B I B L E  S T U D Y   Join this study of 2 Timothy at Perkins at 6am on Wednesdays! 
  
   

AWANA CLUB MEETS ON WEDNESDAYS 
AWANA Club (preschool - grade 6) from 6:00-7:45p. Trek & Journey clubs (grades 7-12) meet from 4:45-5:45p prior to regular club.  
  
  

PASTOR SEARCH INFORMATION 
Visit cornerstonefree.org/pastorsearch/ for updates & information. Prayer sheets are available in the foyer. Please pray daily. 
  
  

THANK YOU FOR MOVING ASSISTANCE 
Pastor Jack & Linda and Linda’s mom, Ruth Homburger, thank everyone who helped them unload their moving truck this week.  
  
  

YOUNG ADULTS GROUP ON THURSDAYS 7-9P 
Join this group of 18 - 35year olds for fun, group studies, 1- on-1 discipleship, and opportunities to serve. Info: 
college@cornerstonefree.org. 
 
 

MEMBERSHIP: Elders recommend Josh & Robyn Brown for church membership. Cornerstone’s By-laws state: “Any objecting 
member of the church must give to an Elder in writing just cause, in accordance with the Word of God and the By-laws of this church, 
for the candidate’s rejection.” Please submit them by Sunday, October 17. 
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Thy Will Be Done 

Romans 12:1-2 
 

 
 

REMEMBER:  I think Biblically, therefore I am able to discern God’s will.   

  

1.  ___________________  yourself to God. 

  

  

 

  

RESPONSE:  Immerse yourself in _____________________.   

  

  

2.  __________________ your mind.   

  

  

 

  

RESPONSE:  Immerse yourself in the ___________________.    

  

 

3. Discussion Questions: 

a. Read Leviticus 1:1-9.  What do we learn here about sacrifices made to God?  How does baptism 

picture the sacrifice commanded in Romans 12:1?  Have you offered yourself as a living sacrifice to 

God and been baptized as a demonstration of your offering?   

b. Read Romans 12:2.  In what areas are Christians tempted to conform to this world?   

c. What does it mean to think Biblically?  How do we renew our minds? Review 2 Corinthians 10:3-5; 

Ephesians 4:17-24; Philippians 2:5, 4:8; Colossians 3:1-2, 16.  What is one thing you will do this 

week to renew your mind?   

d. In what current situation do you need to know God’s will?  What can you do to find it?  

  


